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News from MJS
Digital Safety & Digital Mindset Parent Speaker
A big thank you again to all Madison PTOs who partnered to bring
parent speaker Richard Guerry to Madison last night. If you missed this
event, a recording is available using the links below.
 
Parent Replay:

Visit: https://www.iroc2.org/474.html
Username: MJSNJ
Password: ParentsOnly

 
 
Yearbooks & Yearbook Ads
Yearbooks are available for ordering at the link below. Yearbooks are $52. Order now to reserve your
yearbook for June! 
Order Yearbooks by clicking here.
 
 
Attention all 8th-grade parents and guardians!!! 8th Grade Recognitions Ads can be purchased using
the link below. Ads must be placed by 1/31/2023.
Order 8th-grade ads by clicking here.
 
 
MJS Celebrates CHOP
Many students and staff wore their pajamas today to honor the excellent work by the Children's
Hospital of Philadelphia. CHOP does great work with so many children from around our state and our
Madison community. MJS met our goal of $300 - way to go, students and staff! Thank you to CST
Member Ms. Valerie Jones, Student Council Advisor Ms. Kathy Siso, and the MJS Student Council for
running this great event.
 
Families can still donate via the link below:
 
https://chop.donordrive.com/index.cfm?
fuseaction=donorDrive.personalCampaign&participantID=125935 
 
 

https://www.iroc2.org/474.html
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0y3CjdD9ZPhg1nWJrbuIInJX1LKcYFSH3BR9wb69mV34CZx3wQeh6fcnylrvq3OcVH95ZJK4eTg2jGadU0MDRxg3fVbxmKjveud0q3v5RaW5Wb8Rj0FIsy4nzgWqFFRIRJt7L4ebaMyubPFLivyih8LCfQn_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKUnmdSK7TZzG8EZLk1Y-2FTXCC1i7ylC6dnbUAldEIvbz1EFy-2FKbp-2Bz6CsR0n7YHXyJjPhZo7lVIbv4x3G7CIbPsUuyOdEYFG-2FKcKN2RJzttVWww-2BztMW9bnJ3wR0zExHlfveozKNz4d4N4cqXuDlc3Mf
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0zNtLchhdhOYbaQhb0DmqJkaT26XXo1MOZJYrLv0mvdsEQErG8V7PV4wKt0QWMKEniO54EmsOy-2FiC3JZ0QYWTL6uEQkzTWiBYR-2B25KPoV-2BEcw-3D-3DLglM_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKV7yIxVnI5jiBzVNhFQKXR0C1-2FUtA3Jz2zSnPRCN3sejxjqJXnR1E95clLKGxkMmbRFdvw1XOh2nMFcfEr6BhlJnK9Zgpi22oJMXHkJVKZnnXNcti9aWp5YdFu5wsLfjUjZVG1lBAMieN518A7BpVVQ
https://chop.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.personalCampaign&participantID=125935
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4095/0df89949aa553f08882cae6bec0d9928.png


#Dressember
It's #Dressember at MJS this month, an annual challenge run by our 8th-grade teaching team and 8th-
grade social studies students. According to the International Labour Organization, human tra�cking
is a 150 billion-dollar industry. The goal is to disrupt it. What may seem like a silly style challenge has
collectively raised over $15 million to �ght human tra�cking worldwide. Things begin to shift when
enough people use their voices to advocate for change. Dressember is much more than an awareness
campaign; it's a social movement rooted in the belief that everyone deserves to be free. MJS has set up
the challenge to wear a dress or a tie every day throughout December to spread awareness of human
tra�cking.

Our MJS book fair was a
success! As of noon today
MJS has sold 715 books,
which is 90% of our goal of
800 books this year.

Families can still order books
online through December 15.
Visit this link to order -
https://shop.scholastic.com
/parent-ecommerce/parent-
store-2.html/?
fairId=5211497

Thank you to all the
parent/guardian volunteers
who came to help our
students browse and buy,
we couldn't do this without
you!

https://shop.scholastic.com/parent-ecommerce/parent-store-2.html/?fairId=5211497
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b266/fddcad215899d9ff66be603701d5986c.jpg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/226b/a730bfe0d3658f56a40a6eb0716998e1.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d641/b1a680c33ccaa9eab0c3641af25667b7.jpg


TREP$ marketplace was a great success this year! Thank you to MJS TREP$ advisor Ms. Kathy Siso
for hosting the many entrepreneurship meetings this year to help our students prepare.



Speaker Richard Guerry
joined our students this week
to talk about digital
citizenship and digital
mindfulness.

If you'd like to talk with your
child about the assembly, to
help start conversations, try
asking your child:
- Did one of the speaker's
stories stand out to you?
- Do you think you'll change
your online habits or
practices based on what you
heard?
- What advice would you give
someone younger than you
when they are handed a new
cell phone?

Richard Guerry also spoke
with our parent community.
See the links in Ms. Phillips'
note at the top of the
newsletter for info on how to
view this recorded event.

The MJS Art club artists
decided to add some winter
spirit to the cafeteria.

Thank you to Art Club
advisor Ms. Sarah Fielder
and all the talented MJS
artists!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/299f/86260687e8267ff3af525ea087fc71c5.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/285d/e125999c03edc3960d7fd226b69841d8.png
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https://cdn.smore.com/u/f93c/0d2641dad4bf0fe710e08db1fe257094.jpg
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Important Dates
Week of 12/19-12/23 MJS Annual Waltz Into Winter Break spirit week
Friday, 12/23 - Single Session - 12:25 pm dismissal
Monday - Friday, 12/26 - 12/30 - Winter Recess
Wednesday, 1/4 - MJSAO Boys Basketball vs Assumption - Home 
Wednesday, 1/11 - Band Winter Concert 7:00 pm (Snow date 1/18)
Friday, 1/13 - MJSAO Boys Basketball vs Livingston - Home 
Monday, 1/16 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No School
Wednesday, 1/18 - MJSAO Boys Basketball vs East Hanover 
Thursday, 1/19 - Chorus Winter Concert 6:00 pm (Snow date 1/25)
Thursday, 1/19 - Orchestra Winter Concert 7:00 pm (Snow date 1/25)
Friday, 1/20 - End of Second Marking Period

Yearbooks are available for ordering, they are are $52. Order now to reserve your yearbook for June!
Order Yearbooks by clicking here.

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0y3CjdD9ZPhg1nWJrbuIInJX1LKcYFSH3BR9wb69mV34CZx3wQeh6fcnylrvq3OcVH95ZJK4eTg2jGadU0MDRxg3fVbxmKjveud0q3v5RaW5Wb8Rj0FIsy4nzgWqFFRIRJt7L4ebaMyubPFLivyih8LCfQn_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKUnmdSK7TZzG8EZLk1Y-2FTXCC1i7ylC6dnbUAldEIvbz1EFy-2FKbp-2Bz6CsR0n7YHXyJjPhZo7lVIbv4x3G7CIbPsUuyOdEYFG-2FKcKN2RJzttVWww-2BztMW9bnJ3wR0zExHlfveozKNz4d4N4cqXuDlc3Mf


Attention all 8th-grade parents and guardians - 8th Grade Recognitions Ads can be purchased now,
ads must be placed by 1/31/2023. Order 8th-grade ads by clicking here. 

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1057118/Madison-Junior-School/2023-Yearbook/2022111414150759398/CATALOG_SHOP/
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0zNtLchhdhOYbaQhb0DmqJkaT26XXo1MOZJYrLv0mvdsEQErG8V7PV4wKt0QWMKEniO54EmsOy-2FiC3JZ0QYWTL6uEQkzTWiBYR-2B25KPoV-2BEcw-3D-3DLglM_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKV7yIxVnI5jiBzVNhFQKXR0C1-2FUtA3Jz2zSnPRCN3sejxjqJXnR1E95clLKGxkMmbRFdvw1XOh2nMFcfEr6BhlJnK9Zgpi22oJMXHkJVKZnnXNcti9aWp5YdFu5wsLfjUjZVG1lBAMieN518A7BpVVQ


https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/ybAdDesigner/1057118/-/2022111414151951398/CATALOG_SHOP/




Care Plus Wellness Corner
As December is now under way, consider taking a moment each day to do a small act of kindness. This
can be a very busy time of year. Between holiday gatherings and preparation as well as keeping up
with the demands of everyday life, it can feel as though there aren't enough hours in the day.
Nevertheless, there's always time to do a small gesture to brighten someone's day. See the calendar
below for a daily suggestion.

https://forms.gle/HBKvewGBhqUA5CPH9


MJS PTO PRESS
Holiday Cards 
It's time to Order Holiday Cards and Support the Madison Junior School! Order your cards on Minted
using the link below and use code FUNDRAISEMADISONPTO for 20% off your purchase. Follow this
link to order - https://www.minted.com/
 
MJS PTO Co-Presidents 
Christina Notaro - christina.notaro@yahoo.com
Irene Rodin - ibyrdin@yahoo.com

https://www.minted.com/
mailto:christina.notaro@yahoo.com
mailto:ibyrdin@yahoo.com


MEF News
The MEF is busy �nalizing our fall grant cycle, and we are so excited to
share with you the amazing things in store for our schools. This giving
season, we hope you will consider giving local and make a donation to
the Madison Education Foundation (MEF). Your generous contributions
allow us to fund great ideas that inspire educators and energize the
academic and creative lives and social emotional health of students in
Madison Public Schools. 

Homework Calendars

https://www.minted.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8b8c/c411b5729b0c0c1800ea1fec520c8fa9.jpeg


Team 6A Homework
Calendar

Team 6B Homework
Calendar

Team 7A Homework
Calendar

Team 7B Homework
Calendar

Grade 8 Homework Calendar

MJS Schedules

Regular A/B Day Single Session/Delayed
Opening

A/B Yearly Rotation
Schedule

I'd like to know about...
Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in a future
update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about!

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6a-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/home
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7a-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7b-homework-calendar
https://docs.google.com/document/d/177IFeyO2UYy7VCgvEcxA2y-Y993G9_Ctj7SCPWcLig4/edit
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477028/MJS_AB_Daily_Schedule_2022-2023.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477027/MJS_Single_Session___Delay_Opening_Schedules_2022-2023.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477025/MJS_2022-2023_Rotation_Day_Schedule_-_Yr_at_a_Glance_21-22__1_.pdf
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4dc7/dbbfa6f9c5cb327af22bb4cd4bd1ef09.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4479/dc28a4527ace8356ceaa624d7441de02.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/eb0d/d0e768070b029cbabb6b3edcf9a815ab.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f3dc/874ef6f3156e379bef8ed1540915bf82.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a55a/066c3eeaecce1bca340b5ddb352f1bde.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8d9f/ade21d6cb94f8bf0fad050e1f6760367.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2d47/05072ef84e48abc64612a5ca4ad9e322.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/bfb4/319b0f8d1c5cf216c435b789be62f4d3.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6b77/56742a307ef4f3e27e07598d431fbe66.png
https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A


http://madisonnj.apptegy.us/o/mjs/browse/143480

